According to WHO, "CHWs are men and women chosen by the community, and trained to deal with the health problems of individuals and the community, and to work in close relationship with the health services. They should have had a level of primary education that enables to read, write and do simple mathematical calculations" (WHO 1990). 1
INTRODUCTION
In India, different types of Frontline Community Health Workers are recruited under different departments/ programmes. These include Anganwadi Workers (AWW) under ICDS, ASHA and ANMs under NRHM and health services. In India, there are about 1293000 AWWs; 890000 ASHAs and 212185 ANMs. [2] [3] [4] Training and recruitment of this staff cadre is an ongoing process and frequent refresher trainings are conducted throughout the year as per the need or amendments in health schemes and programs. Most of the trainings are aimed at improving the knowledge and skills of these staff for specific tasks assigned. But assessments of these staff on knowledge for the specified tasks are an important component that is mostly ignored.
Keeping this in view, the team of Health Experts from DMIMSU, Wardha has developed specific Computer based online certification tests which were administered to selected Frontline Community Health Workers engaged with DMIMSU through different projects and Community Outreach Activities. These tests consisted 100 objective type questions with answerable options to be clicked on desktop screen and displayed results immediately on submission of the test. The questions displayed on the desktop screen were imported randomly from the data bank of about 300 questions on each topic of relevant training which was provided to FLWs. The test was programmed to present questions with shuffling of questions and options; also in graded levels of difficulty on passing through the previous level. Also the time limit for test is set and test gets automatically submitted after time limit is finished. Results appear immediately on the screen displaying information about Login ID, Name of participant, time of start and finish, total questions attempted, total correct answers, total score and result as Pass or Fail. This study was conducted-1. To assess the feasibility and acceptability of Computer based online certification tests for frontline workers. 2. To assess the scope for generalization of these tests to entire frontline health cadre of the district.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was undertaken in DMIMSU, Wardha. A number of Frontline Community Health Workers were engaged in Community Outreach Program of DMIMSU and were trained on different components of General Health and Maternal and child health through a series of trainings at DMIMS. From these groups, 10 Anganwadi Workers, 10 ASHA and 10 ANMs from different villages of Wardha district were randomly selected.
Methodology
Simple random sampling method was adopted for selection of study participants. Total 30 study participants were selected randomly, 10 each from the list of trained candidates in each cadre.
Data collection
Data was collected from selected Frontline Health Workers who were engaged in Community Outreach Activities/Projects of DMIMS and had undergone trainings and Online Certification tests. A written informed consent was taken from these workers. Each participant was provided with a sheet of questions list with scoring chart. Each question was supposed to be answered with a score marked on the scoring chart. The scoring chart for each question included scores from 0 to 5 where 0 indicated Strong Disagreement and 5 indicated Strong Agreement towards the sentence in question list. Each participant was explained the procedure of scoring in detail and then the test was administered. Average time required for administering questionnaire was approximately 30 min; data collection was done by investigator himself during May-2015-June-2015.
Data analysis
Weighted Means were calculated for scores assigned by respondents and Average Weighted Mean was calculated for overall questionnaire scores. Weighted Mean was interpreted as follows:
Weighted mean Level of agreement 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overall, a strong agreement was found towards the feasibility and acceptability of this test with Average Weighted Mean of 4.07 (Table 1 ).
Only 10.3% participants showed disagreement towards the feasibility and acceptability of this test whereas 89.7% participants showed agreement and among them, 47.67% showed strong agreement towards the feasibility and acceptability of this test ( 
